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THE (L.MOR FOR stIGAR IMtI'NTY.

During 11312 and 18r3 the government

paidjout in bounties to sugar growers
the sum of $17,tWI.tKlt. of which $16.tXW..
000 went to the grower of cane. south of

the Mason and Dixon line. The Wilson

bill proposes to continue this bounty, on

the principle of "progressive repeal." un-

til the year 1ItlC2.
But this does rot satisfy the clamors

of the sugar planters of Iouisiana, Tex-

as, Florida and Mississippi, in the least.

They lay claim to the possession of an
implied contract with thegovernment by

which their government bounty should

be more or less of a perpetual source of
income.

These same bounty clamorers, at one

time in American history, maintained
that congress had no power even to grant

a settler a homestead after he had earned
it by live years' labar. They got Presi-
dent Buchanan t., fulminate against the

Republican hom.stead act as unconsti-
tutional and fraught with danger to the
good moralsof the republic. The Demo-
cracy of the Solid South defeated the
Anrt five attemnpts of the Republican
party to past a homestead act. The

party to whi:h these same planters be-
long has likewise declared the sugar
beunty uncostitutional and dishonest.

The Den ccratic ways and means com-
mittee has finally come to the conclus.
ion, however, that it will not be unconsti-
tutional to continue the sugar bounty
until 1902. And now the representatives
of four Democratic states, which receive
116,000.000 of the total $17,000,000

granted under the bounty provisions, de-
mand a perpetual"encouragement" from

the government treasury. What would

be their cry if the proposition were made
to place a bounty on northern grown

wheat?--Minneapolis Tribune.

ADAM'S NAIVETE.

A Womma Defeads the First Man From
Charges of Cowardlee.

And the Lord said, "Hast thou eaten
of the tree whereof I commanded thee
thou shouldst not eat?" The man said,
"The woman whom thou gavest to be
with me---she gave me of the tree and I
did eat." This, it has been held for cen-
turies, was Alaln's great sin, for which
he was driven out of the garden and
his descendants, even to the present gen-
oration, compelled to work for a living.
In addition to bearing the conseequences
of his error Adaml has la•en denoun'edl
through all enecee.eding centuries for nis
oowardice anl1 lack of gallantry in try-
ing to thriow the 1,l1name iupon the wollinan
who had bi n given to be with him-

"God ' first. 1 I•t gift to, ,n."

We are, glal. thi• fr.. trlat v,.n after
,00•I yoear.; of nll,,I rtl l , it i'litnn atio.I

which hii. n-r t.f r r iat i,'rt

genit, r ha- ;,i 1 lito ar thre, has risetn
one pra'n v. ho darn- tIo .. : ak fior hilmn.
And it it i• ll tih" i r,- f. rtunu,te that
that p. r-n is a w. tntI---a i•i tliber of
the -es whom'l A'•ain's l .

t
irs. ln a

wri•g inter,; 'r it jii w, ire held to halve

mali,:ned. Tim- p,,r-on is .Mro. ('arolinle
F. ('.ribin, a I. -titl•.g i.- .l d thlire -s. In|
her latist b,,ni 4; siw -i"ys i,f Adntm plea:

"This is io.t titi exilr,.•io i of cu.o -

ardic,. but if the innti'ent and native
belief that anytniu g which this lovely
beagn. tre-h flru, (iodi'.Ni tiui, lr,,,.dl
muot ,,. rmhlt. n ri:ht or wri•tig
mnot 1" ,•.. It - Iat r. which has
-ouu0 i," ,, U-n in n -Li'-knl "nitnujity iof

inh0.ritanci , ti it l i:t. -t l ,rn if .da.lin
son-.

Ti- thought i- a 'aw one. iunt tri is

not ai mani ah . : i .al•. 1f appr,.i-
atini \irs. ('orhin' arguni e•t who will
not iaiiirse it. \t ihre is ti- rt. a ntan to-

day, barring a t, -w crusty ,hii ,a.iheior.,
who wouldllnt have dne the sane tr long
undler like circuni.etances? The womtan

was beautiful, the apple was ;dg.o, and
Adam was an unsophisticated, ingenious
young man unaccustomed to the little
social arts and deceptions that the
daughters of Mother Eve have learned
from her example.

We insist that Adam is vindicated,
and that Mark Twain's tears over his
pave were a deserved tribute. Now
et the building of his monument pro-

aeed. And let it be recorded thereon
tat "he was a kind, loving and obedient
imbead."-Troy Times.

!hess mebhemlmhe's ame4s/amae,
Pmatoese Hoheolobe, the wife of the

seneral o Al•ace-Lorraine, in-
h her uncle, a Russian gener-

el, esWtes in Rssia worth 10,000,000 or
000,000 rubles. Under the Russian law

rwe ign noaresidnterynot hold proper-
p, sad the princess is compelled to sell

her estates at once. She asked the sear
is great her a little time, as the financial

ltuiagency, which prevails in Russia as
well as in this country, has made real es-
tis hard to dispose of. The czar, how-

-'r, for political reasons. refuses to
S tthe extension, and the woman may
a0 able to realize only 15,000,000 or 90,-
6,000 rubles from her heritage.

T.e fharmi of the future uwil be
woman. if Michigan affords a beas for
prophecy. In Wayne county aloe ther
are o0 women farmers. and In the
whole state V.797, with an ownership o
670.48 acres. The value of the land It
estimated at $48.2000.000 and the earn
mgs of the women aggregate $4.854.200

The Maharajah of Puttiala, who re-
cently marriedt an English wife, rules
-ver the tenth largest of the native state

of India under English protection, hisdo-
minlous extending over 5.887 miles. with
a population of 1.1500,000 and a revenue
of a little over .00.000. It is the mw
mp.ortant of the Sikh states

PREMIUMS
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PREMIUM GnMERA
Is the Latest sad Most Weoadeifi

mavektia In Photography.

With this Camera any man, woman or child
ean take pictures of anybody or amyhlai n
equal to the work of any S.• Camera thi
world.

No dark room or practie is neemary,as the
Camera can be loaded Is broad daylht by I
merely droppltalna Ulghtproof Alm earIdqe.
and thee cartrites can be sent by mail to thm
tactory or taken to any photo goods dealer or
photographer to have the pIctures dfinahe. or
pe can finish them rourslf.

THE PREMIUM CAMERA
is made and finished in the best mapert, with

n whio Is set to take pires a rear ds-
tmos from eight tet up. and Is Ia-s-looWhll Dlreetlems are sent in a IIttleo book
with each Camera. The Premium Camsra is
seat already loaded, and extra cartridgue cam
be ordered from the factory (the address Is
given with the Cameral at s aeats each, poea-
a8oematsextra.

Our Terms for this Camera are as fel-
lewsa

We wirll Ie one t heme Cameras already
loaded for ImmediateN I•s VLS to anyow
sending us new paid-up yerly subecrlptlo
I to this paper, or for 10 new paiLd-up yearly sub-
ecriptions and $300 in cash; or eneeeitse
en buy a Camera for only $o.0. ent pr.

paid for 40 cnts additional, whether aL a
premim or purchase.

As an evidence of real merit we would state
that t is the Camer used by the artists and
reporters of one of the largest New York morn-
Ing papers In making all thle local views that
are reproduced In Itsecolumna.

The followling testimonials to the manufac-
torsrs speak volumes for this wonderfuol Uttle

st ts TESTIMONIAL.

Abilene, Texas.
Oentlemen-My Camera continues to give

entire satisfaction. I am obtainingl exeelont
results. Very trulr yours.

Austin Texas.
Sirs--Have made several fine negatives with

your Cancera and think it about as good as any
Instantaneous listrument I have ever used.

Truly yours
tlignedi C. W. BAaITSOLaU•w.

Oentlemen-Too much cannot be said of the
little Camera. I have more than 14 dosen pie-
tures and have had but one bad one and
that was my own fault tince I have had your

I Camera I have had It with me on my wheel
I wherever I go. and it is alttle em. If I could

ot get another 1 wouldl nrot take i0.00 forl t
Very truly yours.

( Signedt . S. . KAL•a.

BRrooklyn. N. Y.
Gentlemen--I think the Camera fis great. I

oar, turn out jut ans goid work with It as I can
with E-tmt•lr's Kidak of sI.ane size. which
s,.ll; f,,r ;.tI.Itsi t ,,fle l.'.:t . I am a pr'fc-
sloDal lhotlt•rt.tlehr aII tlollt a little alUt it.

Y~uru t11i0,
(Sighed) It LANK '. SQ•ERIL

VALUABLE

SILVERWfARE OFFERS
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We have arranged with the selling agents of
the Justly celehrated firm of Rogers & Ilanul-
ton, whose goods have a world.wide reputa-
tion, and were tpnrl.aned exclusively by the
World's Fair C.ommn sioners for uae In the
Administration Buitildin• of the World's Fair
at Chicago. to offer to our subscribers the pr,-
duction of this concern at wholesale prices. A
glance at the terms we ofTer th..eo manlflicent
wares at will no doubt create astonishment
and cause an enormous dn mand for them.
These are nit Cheap Jhn goods, poorly plated.
but are, all heavy trilte silver plate on steel or
white metal and will last a lifeline, as there is
an extra thickntes of viler where the most
wear eomie on a e;s.n or fork. This is not
done by any other manufacturer.

Solid Handle Steel Knives.
SILVER PLUTCD

was rae eowes. seye we eaN seser
forks to match. HIalfdozen of either knl•es

eg forlks glva tree for 10 new yearly sub-
g lions, or sold tosubscribers foyer sA b O
Ansio. $A. RetaI prie of thesspoods is

Sper dows. Postage i apgad in un w

CHILD'S SET.

Sar Speas i Btter Kaffe
IUI* -- w ems. m

PREMIUMS,
Fashion High Arm Singer

Vwe Tears Guar•fantee.
Delivered Railroad Freight Paid

uLtt Set of Finest Steelt Retaehbmeat

In Plush Limed Case.
Our Finest Premium is without doubt the
Fashion High Arm Singer Sewing Machine
The "singer" has stood the test of 40 yearn
and made a princely fortune for its iaventor.
The "Fashion" Singer. however, is an im-
provement on the original machine, as it has
all modern improvements up to date which
are known or found in a frst-class family msw-

lag machine.
The automatic bobbin winder winds all rlaes
.- thread en the bobbin as easily as a spel of

thread is wound, without cars or attentlcs on
the part of the operator, eucept to kep the
treadle moving. Owins to the machin having
wht s termed a tight and loose wheel, the
bobbin can be wound without runains the
working parts of the machine. This i. quite
an advantage, as it does not necesstate the re.
moving of the goods from underneath the
Imesser feet, nor even unthreadtin tho mam

The needle is short and straight, thes insur-
eg great strength : it is also elf-settlan, re-
lquiria no care on the part o the operator.
Th pessure on the sewig foot is adjustable

sad when the foot is raised toremovethe work
tasm the machine, it brings into play the as-

tematio tension relese. This takes the ten-
sa from thethread, and the goods can bher

moved from the machine wittht beading the
seedis or breaking the thread. veryoperator
an old style machine will appresiate this

point.
bMnh machine is furnished with ihe b low-

kig aeesseeles and attashmseats
Oil can lled with oil Ua llaesde, Shbbea
renah.guideand guide sso sses gue sma

screw driver. Instrouotsa book, feet hammer
eller. roier. tucker, bindera st e

hemmers of assorted widths. We ese furnish
a written guarantee warranting the meehine
for live yeas, breakage of needlesaad shuttles
ezoepted. This shows the great confdence we
have in the machine, which we justly claim tc
be the best value for the money ever o•ared.

How to obtain this Machine.-we
will send this machine FR Rt, freight
pail to nearest railroad depot, to any one
sending us 0 yearly paid subscriptions, er for
SO paid subscriptions and $10.00 in cash: sold
to subscribers only for $1UO. cash, railroad
freight paid. The regular retail prie of this
machine is $0.00.

The following testimonials were furnished
us by the manufacturer.:

L"FATE r SPaRlOe, Quincy, Ky, under
date of June ItI 1c, writes: "I bave oeo of
Your High Arm Sewing Machines. We have
hd it about 8 year•, and It has proven to be
Juta eo h hit re nes in our neighborhood
by all who have seen it."

Mi SAtaU McCueta•, Vu nceburg, y~.
nder dae of June .1 write: " I received
t machine alsd am delighted with it. It doe

lovely work. There is not another machine in
our town for which I would willingly ezchangq
mine. It is a perfeot gem in itself I think
will be able to send you some orders by fall
Everyone likes this one so much."

nunKY JORDAN aMIw e ny sa, ss!
date of June Al btN. writes: eour Premium
Machine is the beet one I ever saw. I would
not livue it for any ofo my igiblhltors', etnle of
whlm hare paid 501) fur thelrsetwinw macLine.
I will tell all of my neighbors about your ma.
Ohlne."

A LUCKY PRESENT.

The Good Luck Coffee Spoon shown here
bears all the emblems of luck. namely, the
four-leaf clover. horse shoe, wish bone. bow
knot and forrel-me.nots. This sl..n is made
of Solid Coin Silver. One of these spoons
makes a beautiful ouvelnir present.

We iill gi've ine of the-e
spoons free to any one rend
intg us ti OrW paid-up lyearly
subltcrl;.tion-, or for 4 ties:
paid-:p yiury slll~eriptions
andl1.,5 it ', ,,: or it will be
soil to a sub•, ri..r ftr !r.: in
cash. It0. .Lyo1nt must be
added in each call.

COLUI1BUS

SOUVENIR SPOON
Columbus Souvenir Tea

Spoons are now all the rage:
everybody should have one.
We show a beautifully en-
graved spoon, bearing an ex.
cellent bost of Columbus and
engravlag of tim vessel of Co.
lambls landngl e our ebores.

This spean is triple iver
plated. eidase and the bow:
las gld lm

-sd t will be giver
e. for !a ew paid.ap yearly

ssbseripltmo sreseaew pale-
mp yesrly mbseuiles atd as

Idael !y

Ik-• N plt e~ Sle at gC
Tsits r t wr llel as tge Adveetiag Ag
N std R vdsse i s sh IseS S lmss
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and Fridays........... ........... 7:a.m.Duarte Rive, Mondaya, Wednes-

days and Fridays a s..... .......... 70 8. m.
die. Satu rdays .......n.. .. .... tm0p.m.
owIt, Monday and Fridays.... 7 10 p. m.

latchford Special, Mondays and

Fridays ................ W . t1D
E 

0 p. m.

*a Ple as tt :l. m.
c. r .......................... SAS : a. m.

dic coe on arrival of eastern
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•adays--Office open from 12 to1 I p. m.
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Northern Pacific Time Table.

LEAVE MILE; CITY (GO)lN(N WEST.

lo•. Pacific Mail.......... ... e p. m.
-o 13 Explress Friglit ......... Il S i I. .t.

to it Way Fr.ight... .... I... ." lttla. u1.

.LEAVE MILEI (ITY (OIINOII EAST.
o. 2 Atlantic Mail................ 0F:3n. al.

o 54 Express Fright ...... . ... t II ::t.' ,n.
lol Way Freight ............. .. . :LI: a.m. .

Official Directory.
STATE.

Member of ('ongroee .1.. S. Hirtman. Bozeman

overnr ..................J. E. Riekardi, Helena
uieut-(iov ..... ...... e x l k,tkin, Helenacretlary of Sitate ..... .... L. Rt,twitt, Helena
State Treasnrer............ W. Wrilght. Helena

tate Auditor .......... Andrew B. Dr(lk, Htlenattt'y General...... .Henri J. Haskell. Helena

t Pub I .............. . A. r, Helena
rhief Justice.......... W. Y. PemlwrIn, Helena
k Supreme C(rt .......... e Webter, Helena.... tutics.. 3 E. N. Harwn.aI, Billings

ssciete J ces.... W. H. DeWitt. Butte

FEI)DERAL.

rve r General ......... (eo. 0. Eaton, Helena
. . arsal .......... J. I. Fury Helena
Collector Int ee ........tA. R. Lyman. Helena

e.Lster .... .... .iordton, Miles l(ity
-eciver .. ...A.. t'.amlll, M ihs City

'. S. Attorney .......... E. D. Weed. Helena
L. S. ('ommiss*iner. F. M. Kreidler. Miles i(ty
Weather Observer. . H. H. Hoynton,, Mite. City

DI•TRICT.
Judge Seventh Jdical District .........

.. ....Hon Geo. R Milburn. Miles City
Oicial Stenographer. ........

............ Freid W. Ereidler. Miles City
COUNTY.

tate Senator .............. R. wift. Ekalaka

State Representative J. R. McKar. ailes CityL. A" Huffman
erit ...................J. Hawkins, Miles City
asurer ............... W. E. Savage,

Cik and Rdr...... A. H. lwerdger,
('k Dis Court...... J. Zimmerman,
County Attorney......... ('. H. Loud,
Assessor............(. Geo. E. Newman,
Surveyor ........ h ....... Cas exton,
Cooner................ ('B. Lebher,
Sunpt of Schools..... Mrs. J. E. Light.
Public Adm.............. Hanry a,
Commissioners. {: W Hahaa

( T. J. Graham...... Rosebud

TOWNSHIP.

tice .......... I John Gibb. Miles City
Justices. .... 5. Symons..

Constable.............. . H. Hoan, "

CITY.
":lty~A ttor . Z ... . ..... . . .... .....
Mayor... ......... Ryan

City Attrney .. .. ('. R. jittdleton
Clerk..... ...... ....... S. .Gordon
Treasurer ......................... (. W Allhrton
Chief of Police ..................... E. S. Jackmson
Police Magistrate ..................John (libb

ALDERMEN.
First Ward-H. W. McIntire, N. P. Borrenson.
Secondl Ward-Tllor. Gibb W. it. Blullard.

PHTSICIANS.

DH.R. . . REDD.

PHYSWIIIAN AND SUCR(GEON.
Office at W. E. Savages' Drug Store.

OH. E. F. FISH.

PH•tICIAN SURGEON AND OBSTETRICIAN.
(Arat. Wundaryt un (fieburtsheilfer) Office at

W. E. Savagte' Drug Store.

S. Whitney, DENTIST.

gain Street over Stockgrowers National Bank
Work gunaraute.el anIi lit rlaoiaHble prietts.

aDR, ADAMS,

Dentist,
]'lPnectl 4;r• 111(
ilr tvr.el int-

firt bloctk.
,3li hi City.

O('1 I:Tt ES.

A. F. A A. II. YiUlwsttos.) Lodge No. 26 meets
at Maa.,mic all1 on flert itln third W,..te.oltays

of eaicit month.

I. 0. O' 1'. ('Cuer Ie..lge, No. 13, meets in
their Illi ,ver M11ot,,nd. nighit.
dentinal Etcalepmtnt mletls tlrt and thi.d Fri-
day of ,.each lnth.

K. of 1'. ('rutader oItdgI No. 7. me.et at Odd
Fellows 1a11l oin II. frt otnd tlhirdl Tit,relsys of
the mouth.

I. . (I. T. Star of the West meets at Masonic
ball every TIturhlay ,.vnilltg.
------------

0. A. IH. U. S. (Grant lost. No. 14, nmeets atOdd
Fellows hall on the first all third Thurdays

uf the monuth.

A. O. U. W. Tongue River Lodge No. El, rvOuta
an the i and 4th ThurMlays of each mooth.

S. of V. Col. E. Butlter"Camp ' No.4. meets lt
seaund and fourth Saturdays Of each month.

CHUMCHI3.

Pa-a- Io• me, ni r r.

I, ORSCHEL & BROS.

SiSB _NECKW
The Men's :Fulnihings e-rner

of our store is runnmg ovrr lust

now with the nes'. st things in

handsome Ne.kwear. ('retul

picking for months back giv-es

the result. You'll s.tk up for

" a year when you see the Bar-

gains a quarter will command.

25c. 250.
A Quiet T- .TI is One

Word Loud
W ord about about . Trousers,

though. is the price.
THAT is going to make
the biggest noise yet

Well-dressed men detest heard in the clothing bus-
anything loud, and so in - iness around these parts.

our stock of Trousers Never be. re so much of

there is nothing but will beauty and style and -

accord with the most quality for so little.

fastidious taste. That
doesn't mean a lack of
beauty, for there never Q uiet
were handsomer designs
in town.

Trousers

I. Orol•lel arc Bro.

Wholesale Dealers in

OJ'1"T3?POWd a )Or DllOM1 SLCO

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
-YOUR FAVlORITE MOMa MWSPRAPR-

-AND-

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States

One Year-a-

for Only 1 83-00

The Yellowstone Journal
give.s all the news of Town. County and Stat., and as much National

news as any other papcr of its class.

Your Home Would be Incomplete Without It.

The New York Weekly Tribune
s a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut-

shell. Its "Agricultlral" department has no superior in the country

Its "Market Reports" are recognized authority in all parts of the land

It has separate departments for The FaliN Cirgle," and 1Our Yeei
FIhat." Its "Hame and kdlt" columns command the admiration of

wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A IECIAL CONTUAT• enables us to offer this splendid journal sap
Te Weld YTelele kJal for one year

lPorW Onl SBa.00O

COau 1n .A.vaLzCa-e

The Annual Bubsoriotion tn
-The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL as $800

.N. Y. WEEELY TRIBUNE, - 100
-ATotal oz $4.00

:TWe menid so12 No'r SS.00.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

le Te]llo~lwrtone ourna.al


